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Claremont	Colleges	Library:	7Cs	
Russian	&	Eastern	European	
Studies,	2013-14
r
Clubs	&	Organizations Pomona
Oldenbourg	Center T
Oldenbourg	Language	Tables T
Courses Pomona
Full	Course	Listing
Russian
RUSS	001	PO	-	Elementary	Russian r
RUSS	002	PO	-	Elementary	Russian r
RUSS	011	PO	-	Conversation:	Contemporary	Russian	
Language	and	Culture r
RUSS	013	PO	-	Advanced	Conversation r
RUSS	033	PO	-	Intermediate	Russian r
RUSS	044	PO	-	Advanced	Russian r
RUSS	180	PO	-	Readings	in	19th-century	Russian	Literature r
RUSS	181	PO	-	Readings	in	Modern	Russian	Literature r
RUSS	182	PO	-	Post-Soviet	Russian	Culture	and	Society r
RUSS	183	PO	-	Russian	Comedy	in	Film	and	Fiction r
RUSS	184	PO	-	Russian	Cinema:	From	Stalin	to	Present r
RUSS	186	PO	-	Animated	Russia:	Cartoons	and	the	
Language	of	Culture r
RUSS	187	PO	-	Everyday	Life	in	the	USSR r
RUSS	189	PO	-	Russian	Across	the	Curriculum r
RUSS	190	PO	-	Research	Seminar r
RUSS	191	PO	-	Senior	Thesis r
RUSS	193	PO	-	Comprehensive	Examinations r
RUSS	199DRPO	-	Russian:	Directed	Readings r
RUSS	199IRPO	-	Russian:	Independent	Research r
RUSS	199RAPO	-	Russian:	Research	Assistantship r
Russian	Literature	and	Culture	in	Translation
RUST	079	PO	-	Short	Fiction	by	Russian	Masters r
RUST	080	PO	-	Russian	Literature	and	Culture	from	1900	to	
the	Present r
RUST	100	PO	-	Tolstoy	and	Dostoevsky r
RUST	103	PO	-	Dostoevsky	and	Popular	Culture r
RUST	105	PO	-	Russian	Literature	1861-1917 r
RUST	111	PO	-	Russian	Cinema r
RUST	112	PO	-	Politicizing	Magic:	Russian	and	Soviet	Fairy	
Tales r
RUST	175	PO	-	Empire	and	Ethnicity:	The	Case	of	Modern	
Russia r
RUST	176	PO	-	Moscow-Berlin r
RUST	185	PO	-	The	Novels	of	Vladimir	Nabokov r
REES
Arts	&	Humanities
ARHI	180	SC	-	Early	20th	Century	European	Avant-Gardes
HIST	134	CM	-	Dostoevskii's	Russia
LIT	100	CM	-	Literary	Theory	Since	Plato
LIT	118	CM	-	The	Romantic	Revolution
LIT	119	CM	-	19th	Century	Russian	Novel.
LIT	123	CM	-	Fugitives	From	Utopia:	The	Writers	of	Post-War	
Poland
MUS	054	PO	-	Music	and	National	Identity r
MUS	132	-	Stravinsky:	His	Milieu	and	His	Music
History	and	Cultural	History
HIST	073	CM	-	Rise	of	Mod	Europe	1750-Present
HIST	132E	CM	-	European	Intellectual	History
HIST	133A	CM	-	Late	Imperial	Russia:	1861-1917
HIST	137	CM	-	Researching	the	Holocaust
HIST	142E	CM	-	Culture	and	Politics	in	Europe:	1880-1918
HIST	133B	CM	-	Modern	Russian	History:	1917-Present
HIST	187	CM	-	After	the	Holocaust,	After	the	Gulag,	1945	to	
the	Present
HIST174	PO-01	The	Russian	Revolution r
Social	Sciences
GOVT	060	CM	-	Intro	to	Comparative	Government
GOVT	173	CM	-	Politics	of	East	Europe	&	Russia
GOVT	173C	CM	-	Russian	Politics
Fall	2013
HIST174	PO-01	The	Russian	Revolution	
Chu,	Pey-Yi
9/15	Open	
TR	2:45	-	4:00	PM;	PO	Campus,	Mason	Hall	4
1.0	09/03/2013	12/20/2013
r
RUSS001	PO-01	Elementary	Russian	
Ruzov,	Elvira
8/20	Open	
MWF	10:00	-	10:50	AM;	PO	Campus,	Mason	Hall	18
T	9:35	-	10:50	AM;	PO	Campus,	Mason	Hall	18
1.0	09/03/2013	12/20/2013
r
RUSS011	PO-01	Russian	Conversation,	Intermed	
Bashaw,	Rita	B.
0/15	Open	
TR	3:00	-	4:00	PM;	PO	Campus,	Oldenborg	Center	RUSS
0.25	09/03/2013	12/20/2013
r
RUSS013	PO-01	Russian	Conversation,	Advanced	
Bashaw,	Rita	B.
3/15	Open	
TR	4:15	-	5:15	PM;	PO	Campus,	Oldenborg	Center	RUSS
0.25	09/03/2013	12/20/2013
r
RUSS033	PO-01	Intermediate	Russian	
Ruzov,	Elvira
4/15	Open	
MWF	11:00	-	11:50	AM;	PO	Campus,	Mason	Hall	18
0:00	-	0:00	AM;	Campus
1.0	09/03/2013	12/20/2013
r
RUSS182	PO-01	Post-Soviet	Russian	Culture	
Rudova,	Larissa	V.
10/15	Open	
W	7:00	-	9:50	PM;	PO	Campus,	Mason	Hall	1
1.0	09/03/2013	12/20/2013
r
RUSS191	PO-01	Senior	Thesis	in	Russian	
Rudova,	Larissa	V.
3/12	Open	
0:00	-	0:00	AM;	Campus
0.5	09/03/2013	12/20/2013
RUSS191	PO-03	Senior	Thesis	in	Russian	
Rudova,	Larissa	V.
1/12	Open	
0:00	-	0:00	AM;	Campus
1.0	09/03/2013	12/20/2013
RUSS191	PO-02	Senior	Thesis	in	Russian	
Klioutchkine,	Konstantine
0/12	Open	
0:00	-	0:00	AM;	Campus
0.5	09/03/2013	12/20/2013
RUSS191	PO-04	Senior	Thesis	in	Russian	
Klioutchkine,	Konstantine
0/12	Open	
0:00	-	0:00	AM;	Campus
1.0	09/03/2013	12/20/2013
RUSS191	PO-05	Senior	Thesis	in	Russian	
Dwyer,	Anne	E.
1/15	Open	
0:00	-	0:00	AM;	Campus
1.0	09/03/2013	12/20/2013
RUSS191	PO-06	Senior	Thesis	in	Russian	
Dwyer,	Anne	E.
0/15	Open	
0:00	-	0:00	AM;	Campus
0.5	09/03/2013	12/20/2013
RUST080	PO-01	The	Great	Utopia:	20thC	Russ	Lit	
Rudova,	Larissa	V.
9/16	Closed	
MW	2:45	-	4:00	PM;	PO	Campus,	Mason	Hall	5
1.0	09/03/2013	12/20/2013
r
Spring	2014
HIST071	PO-01	Modern	Europe	Since	1789	
Chu,	Pey-Yi
17/20	Closed	
MWF	10:00	-	10:50	AM;	PO	Campus,	Pearsons	Hall	003
1.0	01/21/2014	05/16/2014
r
RUSS002	PO-01	Elementary	Russian	
Dwyer,	Anne	E.
6/18	Open	
MWF	10:00	-	10:50	AM;	PO	Campus,	Mason	Hall	5
TR	10:00	-	10:50	AM;	PO	Campus,	Mason	Hall	1
1.0	01/21/2014	05/16/2014
r
RUSS002	PO-01	Elementary	Russian	
Dwyer,	Anne	E.
6/18	Open	
MWF	10:00	-	10:50	AM;	PO	Campus,	Mason	Hall	5
TR	10:00	-	10:50	AM;	PO	Campus,	Mason	Hall	1
1.0	01/21/2014	05/16/2014
r
RUSS011	PO-01	Russian	Conversation,	Intermed	
Bashaw,	Rita	B.
1/15	Open	
TR	3:00	-	4:00	PM;	PO	Campus,	Oldenborg	Center	RUSS
0.25	01/21/2014	05/16/2014
r
RUSS013	PO-01	Russian	Conversation,	Advanced	
Bashaw,	Rita	B.
3/15	Open	
TR	4:15	-	5:15	PM;	PO	Campus,	Oldenborg	Center	RUSS
0.25	01/21/2014	05/16/2014
r
RUSS044	PO-01	Advanced	Russian	
Klioutchkine,	Konstantine
2/15	Open	
MW	11:00	-	11:50	AM;	PO	Campus,	Mason	Hall	1
TR	9:35	-	10:50	AM;	PO	Campus,	Carnegie	Building	11
1.0	01/21/2014	05/16/2014
r
RUSS191	PO-04	Senior	Thesis	in	Russian	
Dwyer,	Anne	E.
0/15	Open	
0:00	-	0:00	AM;	Campus
0.5	01/21/2014	05/16/2014
RUSS191	PO-08	Senior	Thesis	in	Russian	
Klioutchkine,	Konstantine
0/15	Open	
0:00	-	0:00	AM;	Campus
0.5	01/21/2014	05/16/2014
RUSS191	PO-12	Senior	Thesis	in	Russian	
Rudova,	Larissa	V.
0/15	Open	
0:00	-	0:00	AM;	Campus
0.5	01/21/2014	05/16/2014
Faculty
Pomona
Larissa	Rudova
Yale	B.	and	Lucille	D.	Griffith	Professor	in	Modern	Languages
Professor	of	Russian,	Chair
r
Konstantine	Klioutchkine
Associate	Professor	of	Russian
Classics	of	Russian	19th-	and	20th-century	literature,	history	
of	the	press,	literary	theory,	media	studies,	and	Czech	20th-
century	literature.	
r
Anne	Dwyer
Assistant	Professor	of	Russian,	Russian	Coordinator
Literary	treatment	of	Romanov	Russia	and	Habsburg	Austria	
as	multiethnic	empires	in	second	half	of	the	nineteenth	
century.	Russian	formalists.
r
Affiliated	Faculty
Hilary	Appel
Podlich	Family	Professor	of	Government	and	George	R.	
Roberts	Fellow,	C laremont	McKenna	College
Pey-Yi	Chu
Assistant	Professor	of	History,	Pomona	College
Gary	Hamburg
Otto	M.	Behr	Professor	of	European	History,	C laremont	
McKenna	College
Azamat	Junisbai
Assistant	Professor	of	Sociology,	Pitzer	College
Juliet	Koss
Associate	Professor	of	Art	History,	Scripps	College
Nicholas	Warner
Professor	of	Literature,	C laremont	McKenna	College
Degree	RequirementsPomona T
Russian rT
Major
RUSS	001	PO,	RUSS	002	PO,	RUSS	033	PO,	RUSS	044	PO	or	
the	equivalent.	Students	may	also	reach	the	two-year	
language	requirement	by	demonstrating	proficiency	on	the	
department’s	placement	exam,	or	by	completing	equivalent	
coursework	at	a	department-approved	program.
8	additional	courses	in	the	major	including	the	Junior/Senior	
Research	Seminar	(RUSS	190)	and	the	Senior	Exercises	
(RUSS	191	or	193)
One	survey	in	19th-century	literature	in	translation	(RUST	
079	PO,	RUST	105	PO)	and	one	survey	in	20th-century	
literature	in	translation	(RUST	080	PO).
One	additional	course	in	19th-century	literature	in	
translation,	one	additional	course	in	20th-century	literature	
or	culture	in	translation	and	one	other	course	from	the	
department’s	offerings.
Three	seminars	taught	in	Russian	(RUSS	180	PO,	RUSS	181	
PO,	RUSS	182	PO,	RUSS	183	PO,	RUSS	186	PO,	RUSS	187	
PO,	RUSS	190	PO).
Language	Residences	&	Study	Abroad
Majors	normally	reside	in	Oldenborg	Center	for	one	year.
Juniors	are	strongly	encouraged	to	participate	in	Study	
Abroad.	Students	who	complete	one	semester	in	a	study	
abroad	program	in	Russia	may	apply	two	courses	taken	in	
Russian	literature	to	their	Russian	Literature	major;	students	
who	complete	two	semesters	in	a	Russian	program	may	
apply	for	four	such	courses.
Senior	Capstones r
RUSS	193	-	Senior	Exercise	option	1:	Senior	Exercise	
consisting	of	three	parts:
a)	Essay	in	English	based	on	the	course	work	in	Russian	
literature	and	culture;
b)	Essay	in	Russian	to	test	the	student’s	ability	to	read	and	
analyze	an	original	literary	or	critical	text;
c)	Oral	exam	to	discuss	the	results	of	a)	and	b)	-	exam	
covers	major	literary	and	cultural	developments	of	the	19th,	
20th,	and	21st	centuries.
RUSS	191-	Senior	Exercise	option	2:	Senior	Thesis
Minor
RUSS	001	PO,	RUSS	002	PO,	RUSS	033	PO,	and	RUSS	044	
PO	or	equivalent.	
Four	courses	in	the	Russian	program.	Up	to	two	courses	
toward	the	minor	may	be	completed	on	a	Pomona	study	
abroad	program	in	Russia.	No	courses	taken	on	a	PN/C	
grading	basis	may	be	applied	to	the	Russian	Minor.
Russian	and	Eeastern	European	Studies	(REES) r
Major
RUSS	001	PO,	RUSS	002	PO,	RUSS	033	PO	and	RUSS	044	
PO,	or	the	equivalent.
Seven	courses	to	be	chosen	either	from	the	Russian	
Program	offerings	or	from	the	list	of	associated	courses	in	
the	arts	and	humanities	and	social	sciences	(see	Associated	
Claremont	College	REES	courses,	including	the	Research	
Seminar,	RUSS	190	PO.	At	least	four	of	these	courses	must	
be	taken	at	Pomona	College,	unless	special	permission	is	
granted.
Senior	Capstones
A	one-semester	senior	exercise	(RUSS	191	PO).	This	is	to	be	
an	investigation	of	some	aspect	of	Russian	and	East	
European	studies	under	the	supervision	of	a	committee	of	
two	faculty	members.	
r
Students	who	complete	one	semester	in	a	study	abroad	
program	in	Russia	may	apply	two	courses	to	the	REES	
major;	students	who	complete	two	semesters	in	a	Russia	
program	may	apply	for	four	such	courses.		No	courses	taken	
on	a	P/NC	grading	basis	may	be	applied	to	the	major	or	the	
minor.
Minor
RUSS	001	PO,	RUSS	002	PO,	RUSS	033	PO	and	RUSS	044	
PO,	or	the	equivalent.
Four	courses	to	be	chosen	either	from	the	Russian	Program	
offerings	or	from	the	list	of	associated	courses	in	the	arts	
and	humanities	and	social	sciences.	At	least	one	course	
should	be	taken	at	Pomona	College,	unless	special	
permission	is	granted.	No	courses	taken	on	a	P/NC	grading	
basis	may	be	applied	to	the	REES	Minor.
Learning	Objectives/Goals r
Assessment	Tools r
Library	Resources
Adam	Rosenkranz	-	Librarian	for	History,	Religion,	
Philosophy,	C lassics,	German	and	Russian. T
Link	to	list	of	subject	databases T
Russian	Language	and	Literature	research	guide T
